The LI Interfaith Environment Network (LIIEN) and Co-Sponsor Abundant Communities Together (ACT) Invite you to

Greening Your
THE 4TH ANNUAL

Place of Worship
F O R U M

ENERGY - AT WHAT COST?

Thursday, September 23, 2010 from 10am to 1:30pm
Molloy Suffolk Center, 7180 Republic Airport, Farmingdale, NY
All places of worship use energy, and often pay large
bills. Energy efficiency and renewables are an important way to reduce energy consumption, and foster
good stewardship of the environment. We can also
reduce toxins and waste in our buildings.

•

Come learn about and discuss the options available
to places of worship. Hear what others in our region
have already achieved.

•

Topics presented by expert speakers will Include:
• What we can do to avoid future oil spills and
climate change and how these issues affect the
poorest among us
• Green Roofs
• How Insulation Saves You Money

•
•
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LIPA and National Grid - Success stories and incentive programs
Power Purchase Agreements to help make solar
affordable
Funding for retrofits of multi-unit residences such
as rectories and convents
Water conservation and bottle-less coolers

Meet vendors of green products and services here
on LI. We will have a signup sheet for your church or
temple to take a Sustainability Pledge!
Suggested Fee: $20
Please make checks out to Molloy College
Lunch will be served. Save resources:
bring your own mug!

The Long Island Interfaith Environment Network (LIIEN)
LIIEN’s mission is to work with places of worship of all faiths on Long Island to encourage the education of their congregations
to the benefits of energy conservation, efficiency and renewables, and to urge places of worship to lead by example by making
improvements in their own buildings and practices. LIIEN is a project of The Sustainability Institute at Molloy College.

(Co-Sponsor)

Abundant Communities, Together Inc. (ACT)
ACT is a faith-based community development corporation whose mission is to create abundance through the transformation of
communities. ACT leverages the social and economic capital within and among communities and creates unconventional partnerships so that economically distressed communities on Long Island, the NY-metropolitan region and beyond can realize abundance.

To make sure we have enough food and materials, please RSVP to:

Beth Fiteni, LIIEN, at efiteni@si.molloy.edu or 516.678.5000 ext. 7561
or Rev. Patrick Duggan, ACT, at info@actogether.net or 516.489.3610 ext. 17
7180 Republic Airport
Farmingdale, NY 11735
si.molloy.edu

See LIIEN.org or Actogether.net for more information.
For directions to this event at Molloy College’s Suffolk Center, visit www.molloy.edu/directions.asp

